
BasketT^all '^oiirnament Fift'i Q-r.'Cle Ne’7S
theTXe county haskethnll tournament ■

was held in 3ailoy-s Symnasium on !girls and te«
^scfioolsFomphlng in i^hiseacntestsl l^oys present every day last month, 
were: Benvunue, T'idi'ilesex, Bailey
’^hitakers, "Spring Bope, Bed Oak, 
and' TTashville. ^he teams that 
ed in the finals were: for the 
^irls, Benvenue and "'erV^ak, Bed 
Oak winning a score of 33 to 30' 
for the hoys, Spring Hope and Ben- 
venue, a victory for the ,latter.
In the final contest on Friday 
night ''r a7'o ^ s entire ^ash Oount^^

Blhert '^ilson, *Yho -'^as oiit of 
school five weeks is hack in school 

’7e are ^vorking on a unit in His
tory. "^e have made a hook called 
”The United States Yes+erday and 
Today'’. In this hook we have pic-

storiesof men’s lives, let-

henr'; ^ played. 
counter tea,ms 
lows: Coley, 
Tntyre, forv/ 
ter, center, 
guard, Bailey

Tn the last game tlie
•.•ere nicked as fol-
forward, 
rd, .Bed ' 
Benvenue 

"inch,

’"ed ak: . c- | 
'ak; Banc as- | 
; Pmith^ i
guard, ’"iddie

sex; and. B riggs, ^lard , Bed Oak.,,’’, 
^or the hoys: mharrington» forivard, 
Benvenue; Jackson, forward, Benve
nue; Hurray, center, Pidd.leses;^ 
Brantley, guard, Spring.Hope; and 
griffin, guard, ’"envenue;

’’■e know that everjr one enjoyed ,■ 
this tournamc-nt, and the school 
would like to thank the Bailey 
neonle for .their support.:

Jam.es Cockrell

tures, 
ters, maps, etc,

In Uature Btudy we ".re 
the hif'ds that are commoh 
Bailey, 'le are making a 
Btudy hOilklet. 
are making bird

Some of 
boxes.
Fifth Grade

studying 
around 

Nature 
the hoys

A

Our "^arty
March 3 the fourth,and fifth 

grade girls gave the hoys a party. 
We ' served' hot • chocolate - and mar- 
shm.alloaa sandwiches ., ’ ’e all en
joyed the party,

“"earl I'^anning, 5th Gr,

/,Honor Roll 4B 
Christione Finch 

’'Lihhy Bhilipos 
• Bvelyn '■’inhorhe 
Julian Farrar

Bionic
Ths* eight grade "’omiO 

girls have been studyio 
ent luncheons which can 
I'iss Hitchiner gave us

’":cconomics 
the dif- I 

he prepared, 
oermission

Our T'Tew Books 
have earned, enough

to arc-'oaro a lunch avid go on apio
nic". On Thursday afternoon -'re 
"oreoared chicken salad and han’-na 
sandwiches, deviled eggs, cookies

54,0a
52.08 selling see(J, which 
^ that we earned in all.

and lemonade pps- 
e to

:nf' went in the 
ture hack of -'r ^wrm.er’s hou 
spread our lunch. Afterwards we . 
')iayed games. 'Q had a ver^/' good 
time, Haggie Eec '’lover

money to
,buy several new hooks, '7e made 
1$2.00 selling hot chocolate.Then 
iwe made 
! made

|],'-iss 'Tethington went to Raleigh 
land bought the hooks for us. B’e 
•are enjoying our hooks very much 
h’e are also very proud of them, 
i Sarah Iforgan Farmer

Sophcrilore Barty
The sophomores of Bailey High 

School expe-rienced one of the 
most e.njoyahlo events of the sea
son, on Saturday night, ''"arch 9, 
They were entertained at the home 
of Juanita Jordan. Interesting 
games were plcoyecl a^ter which ice 
cream and cake '“.’as served by tne 
gradcmiOthers , "rs. B. Giordan and 
Mrs. 3.F.Lamm. Seweral invited 
guests were present. Lucille Jr;mm.

Honor Roll 
Geraldine High 
Aileen Finch 
Hildred Ruffin 
E.C.Griffin 
Josephine ‘"^ace

’7e
Butch

Our Booklets 
have heenstudying about the
oeoole, the Indians, and As- 

kimoes. Since we have studied 
about them,-ve have made hoo.klets
iahout them,, ’’e drew Pictures to
lout in our booklets and srote


